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POLIOMYELITIS IN ALABAMA
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS*
HERBERT A. WENNER
It is the purpose of this report to describe a part of the natural
history of poliomyelitis in the State of Alabama during the eleven-
year period, 1931 to 1942. Two epidemics of poliomyelitis occurred
in Alabama during this period of time, apparently the first of any
size to be recorded in the state.
The occurrence of large epidemics of poliomyelitis in the deep
South in recent years' 15 makes it worthwhile to delineate the
behavior of this disease in a southern state during epidemic and
interepidemic years. There is much less information about the
secular trend of poliomyelitis, its geographical and seasonal distribu-
tion, and the age groups attacked in southern than in northern states.
This study brings together some of the available information about
poliomyelitis in Alabama.t
In recording the experience with poliomyelitis in Alabama sev-
eral other acute infectious diseases were studied for comparative pur-
poses. In particular, typhoid fever, diphtheria, and cerebrospinal
meningitis have been compared with poliomyelitis, because in each
of the first three of these diseases the manner of spread is thought
to be fairly well known. In comparing these diseases with polio-
myelitis the assumption is that man is the only natural host of polio-
myelitis vsirus. Incomparingpoliomyelitis with each ofthese diseases
deductive evidence has been sought as to the way this disease is
spread in the human population.
General considerations
The State of Alabama is situated between 84°51' and 86°31' W. and
about 30°13' and 350 N., and is bounded on the north by Tennessee, east
by Georgia, south by Florida and the Gulf of Mexico, and west by Missis-
sippi. Its total area is 51,998 square miles, of which 719 are water surface..
Its position in the southeastefn section of this country is in an area where the
* From the Section of Preventive Medicine, Yale University School of Medicine.
Aided by a grant from the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.
t Two epidemics of poliomyelitis in Alabama have been reported by Baker,1
Gill,7 and Casey.2YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
mean annual attack rate for poliomyelitis in the period 1915 to 1929 was
the lowest in the United States (0.019 per thousand).'
Climatological data. Alabama has a temperate climate which is not
completely uniform for there is enough difference between the northern and
FIG 1. Average summer temperature and warm season precipitation in Alabama (1895-1914).
(Courtesy U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural Economics)
southern halves to warrant separate description (Fig. 1). The winter and
summer months are 5 to 10 degrees colder in the mountainous areas of the
north than in the flat coastal plains in the south. Climatological records4
for the eleven-year period provide a mean temperature of 620 F. (range 8°
to 1050 F.) for the State. The annual mean rainfall is 53 inches; slightly
more rain occurs in the southern half. In the years when poliomyelitis was
epidemic the late spring and early summer months in Alabama were hot and
dry; this, however, is not uncommonly observed and no significance can be
given it here.
Rural and urban areas. Northern Alabama is dominated by the Cum-
berland plateau. This region is one of forests and mountains; lumbering
and farming are the chief vocations. The Appalachian valley region lies
southeast of the Cumberland plateau and occupies 8,000 square miles. In
this section industrialization in urban areas is greater than elsewhere in
Alabama. Textile, steel, and coal industries prevail, although farming and
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lumbering are occupations also. Southwest of the Appalachian valley is the
Piedmont plateau and beyond this to the south lie the coastal plains. These
regions are entirely agricultural and the majority of the people live in rural
surroundings.
Seventy per cent of the population in Alabama live in rural areas. Of
these rural people, 67 per cent live on farms. Figure 2 illustrates the
distribution of the rural
and urban population ALAIMA
for each county in Ala- .
bama. The urban areas . A
include cities and other--
incorporatedplaceshav-
ing 2,500 or more in- l e
habitants. It should be
noted that the small
towns and sulburban ,
L
areas of the large cities
are more rural than ur-
ban in the accepted
sense of the terms.
There are three
large cities in the state.
Birmingham-hadapopu- - 0
lation of275,000people
in 1940; Montgomery i
and Mobile each had
about 80,000. Only
three other cities had
populationsgreaterthan
25,000. Eleven cities ..
IRA
had populations of be- ALABAMA
tween 10,000 and 25,- @-URBAN POPULATION
-CITIES OVER 80,000 POPULATION
000; and there were MAPOPVR'GKT SY BAND M.NAULY COMANNY CCAAA L 45
108 incorporated places ......---.... .,
eachwith a mean popu- FIG. 2. The distribution of rural and urban areas in counties
lation of about 3,000 of Alabama 1931-1941.
people. In 1940 there
were 856,000 people living in urban communities; 1,977,000 lived in rural
places. During the eleven-year period, 1931-1941, there was little change
in the ratio of urban and rural dwellers.
Population. The population in Alabama was 2,832,961 in 1940.
Between 1930 and 1940 it increased 7 per cent. Sixty-five per cent of
the population is white; Negroes comprise almost all the remaining 35 per
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=''________ cent. Figure 3 illus-
trates the uneven racial
distribution of thepopu-
lation. In northern
Xc counties the minority
.- _ Ne egro population is
largely urban (65 per
. -| ; <\ . cent). In southern
counties the white and
S- < ~' Negro races are more
- -. ~~~~~~or less evenly distribu-
F.-
, ted, excepting a few
1,counties where either
race may constitute
nearly the total plopu-
lation.
The age distribu-
tion of the population
appears later in this
paper (Fig. 9). The
age composition has
been changing during
PERCENT OF NEGRO POPULATION BY COUNTIES the past 20 years. The
ce direction of the change 0-IES.-3. 45R, 1 U is shown in table 1.
2 0,U,. 0-19.9 20U-39.9 40.S 80"s
- 41~ ~ ~ AI MP C SYI O 9A50 COHIAHO COMI4Y, CHICAGO OtL 400 h epDuring the niod in
question there was
FIG. 3. The distribution of the Negro population in counties
roughly a 4 per cent
of Alabama (1938). decrease in the popula-
tion under 15 years of
age. Approximately a third of the people, regardless of race, were less than
15 years of age (Tables 5 and 6).
Data on diseases. Statistics for the diseases studied were obtained from the
records of the Alabama State Department of Health* (table 2). Annual
data for poliomyelitis and typhoid fever for the period 1931-1941, re)present
al reported cases regardless of race. Data in regard to diphtheria, scarlet
fever, and endemic typhus were available for white and Negro races for the
* I am indebted to Dr. D. G. Gill, Director, Bureau of Preventable Diseases,
Department of Health, State of Alabama, for the reports on poliomyelitis and other
diseases which form the basis of this paper. It is recognized from the outset that
figures as to the prevalence of any disease based on the reporting by many physicians
on a state-wide basis represent inadequate data. Whether such data are worthy of
analysis is a moot point. Nevertheless, these available data deserve study, at least
until such time as refinement of data permit a more clarifying analysis.
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period 1936-1941, excepting reports for the year 1937.* Complete data
for cerebrospinal meningitis were cbtained for the six-year period, 1936-1941.
TABLE I
Age groups (years)
Year 0-14 15-44 45 and over
1910 39.7 45.1 14.9
1920 39.2 44.1 16.2
1930 35.8 46.1 18.0
1940 32.3 47.7 19.8
In the comparison of poliomyelitis with any one of these diseases the period
under survey is the same for each disease. The comparative period for
several diseases (typhoid fever and meningitis) varies.
Attack rates. The population figures for Alabama have been taken from
the United States Bureau of Census Reports for 1940. In estimating attack
rates the population figures represent the number of people at risk in a year
midway in the period under survey, assuming a uniform growth of the
population.
Alabama is divided into 67 counties. In this study each county has
been considered a unit, and attack rates (annual and mean) have been com-
puted for the diseases in question. The state has also been arbitrarily divided
into northern and southern sections with the dividing line at 330 longitude.t
Northern and southern counties have 'been grouped respeqtively according to
the per cent of the population that was urban. In this way four groups of
counties for the northern and southern sections of the state were delineated,
namely, (1) counties entirely rural in population (0-9.9 per cent urban), (2)
counties containing small rural villages (10-29.9 per cent urban), (3) coun-
ties which have small incorporated cities (30-49.9 per cent urban); and (4)
those that are largely urban (more than 50 per cent urban). This cleavage
has been employed to detect crude differences in attack rates for diseases
occurring in the more or less densely populated areas in the north and south.
Criteria for the diagnosis of poliomyelitis and other diseases. In Alabama,
paralytic cases of poliomyelitis represent nearly all of the reported incidence of
this disease. Among the many sources of error are: (1) erroneous and
missed diagnosis, (2) cases not seen by a physician, (3) subclinical cases, not
notified, and (4) illnesses (diphtheria, etc.) from which the specific infectious
agents had been isolated, but were not the cause of infection.
* Reports for the year 1937 were made available too late for inclusion in the
computation of mean rates. The rates for 1937 were not significantly different
from other interepidemic years in the period.
t This division was made because of distinctly different rates for poliomyelitis
in the northern and southern halves of the state.
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oPOLIOMYELITIS IN ALABAMA
The control diseases selected for study cannot be compared equally
because of differences in epidemiology, pathogenesis, and clinical -behavior.
The sources of error are the same for some of them, but differ in that some
are more readily diagnosed than others. Moreover, the ratio of clinical
and subclinical forms are never the same for all diseases, and indeed are
likely to vary for the same disease from time to time. Cognizance must also
be given during the period of survey to the steady decline in the incidence
rates of sotme diseases (typhoid fever and diphtheria), whereas others (measles
and scarlet fever) have an unaltered prevalence.
Analysis of data
Secular trends. The secular trends of six infectious diseases as
they occurred in Alabama in the past 20 years appear in Fig. 4. A
10.0
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FIG. 4. secular trends for infectious diseases in Alabama (1923.1942).
number of differences are apparent. Even in epidemic years polio-
myelitis and cerebrospinal meningitis are diseases, of low incidence.
In 1942 the rate for poliomyelitis was 0.3 per thousand, somewhat
below the mean annual rate for such endemic diseases as scarlet
fever and diphtheria. Although the incidence rates for typhoid
fever, and possibly for diphtheria, are falling, these diseases on the
average are reported annually ten times more frequently than is
poliomyelitis, except during epidemics of the latter.
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In evaluating the trend of annual incidence rates for these diseases, three
independent variables, among others, deserve comment. In the first place,
each of these six diseases is endemic in all parts of the state; explosive, focal
outbreaks occur frequently. Widespread epidemics of measles occur periodi-
cally; epidemics of poliomyelitis and cerebrospinal meningitis appear at indefi-
nite intervals. Large epidemic excursions of typhoid fever, scarlet fever,
and diphtheria have not been observed in the last two decades. In respect
to some of these last diseases, high incidence rates occurring in local outbreaks
are neutralized 'by the inclusion of low rates occurring elsewlhere when the
mean rate for the state is used as an index of prevalence. Local epidemio-
logical implications are then lost from view. As an example of this, the
attack rate for poliomyelitis in Walker County was 2.0 per thousand in 1941,
compared with a rate of 0.3 for the state. If one considers counties only
having the greatest incidence rates, then in epidemic years poliomyelitis
would be comparable with scarlet fever.
In the second place, the secular trend of these diseases has been influenced
by the change in the age distribution of the population at risk during the
past 20 years. The incidence of notified cases is expressed in terms of the
total population, and not in relation to the particular age group at chief risk.
Measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and poliomyelitis are mainly diseases of
childhood. In Alabama more than 85 per cent of the total cases in each of
these diseases occur in persons under 15 years of age. Typhoid fever and
meningitis occur almost as often in young adults as in children. An attempt
has been made to correct the attack rates in respect to the character of the
age grotp at chief risk. These data for poliomyelitis and diphtheria appear
later in t-his paper (table 6).
In the third place, it has been shown by others that inapparent infections
outnumber the cases of manifest illness in most of these diseases. Frost'
found the ratio of carrier infection to clinical diphtheria to vary with age in
Baltimore, being about 32 to' 1 in children aged 5 to 9, while it is about 100
to 1 in the age group 10 to 14. Friedemann5 believed that of every 100
fresh cases of diphtheria 97 were infected by carriers and 3 by cases. In a
similar manner, strains of Group A hemolytic streptococci are widespread, yet
vary in their ability to spread in the pqpulation and in their ability to produce
a rash. Typhoid fever, on the other hand, does not have such a high carrier-
case ratio, but the risk from a single case is well known. In cerebrospinal
meningitis, carriers are always present in the population, and the contact
carrier rate rises markedly during outbreaks."1 13 As for poliomyelitis, the
detection of carriers has been limited largely to times when the disease is
prevalent in selected groups. Consequently, the over-all carrier rate is not
known. The ratio of subclinical and clinical cases has been estimated as 8
or 10 to 1, although it may be higher.12' 14 Obviously, these infectious
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Fxc. 5. Geographic attack rates for poliomyelitis, diphtheria, meningitis, and scarlet fever
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diseases vary in their ability to cause illness in man, and in the proportion of
clinical and subclinical forms of infection to which each may give rise.
Geographic distribution of various diseases. The geographic
prevalence of six infectious diseases occurring in Alabama during the
period 1936-1941 has been examined to see if regional distribution
differs.*
Figs. 5 and 5a illustrate a limited regional distribution of polio-
myelitis in the north, and of endemic typhus fever in the south of
TYPHOID FEVER
ATTACK ItAT3 P!tHOa*N5 -tn~~O Q a a g <,| b0S 456t~~~~~O- *sn wL sob1 xa
r 3
FiG. 5a. Geographic attack rates for typhoid
(1936-1941).
CrHICAGO R.L. 45ZO
fever and typhus fever in counties of Alabama
Alabama. The distribution of scarlet fever is distinctive in that
counties having large Negro populations have rates generally lower
than those populated mostly bywhite persons. Other diseases have a
somewhat irregular, but equal distribution of attack rates in the state.
* The reporting of disease varies in different localities. Past observationsl0 17
indicate that erroneous diagnoses (i.e., the reporting of early cases which later turn
out to be another disease) are probably greater in urban areas, whereas missed cases
are probably more frequent in rural communities. Cognizance of disease syn-
dromes (viz., typhus fever) and vigorous efforts of health officers to control disease
(viz., typhoid fever, syphilis, etc.) also influence the case reports.
a
IPOLIOMYELITIS IN ALABAMA
Geographic distribution of poliomyelitis. During the period
1931 - 1941, ,_ __ __ . 1773 cases of
p oliomyelitis
were reported in
Alabama. The
distribution of
the cases was ir-
regular. Attack
rates computed
for each county
charted in Fig.
6. Th-e mean at-
T--Ti-A tack rate for the
period was low
(0.04 per thou-
sand). Most of
the northern
countieshadrates
deic oabove the aver-
age; the south-
ern counties be-
During the
aggregatsperiod under
- .- ~~POLIOMYEI.ITIS IN ALABAMA survey two epi-
1Q31- 1941 demics of polio-
ATTACK AATCPKR THOUSAND FOPVLATVN myelitis o c-
r -1 0__,2 0 0 * curred. In 1936,
I I I ~~OQb06-LOh
- ¶L%QOW20 391 cases were
reported; there
FIG. 6. Geographic attack rates for poliomyelitis in counities of were 861 cases Alabama (1931-1941).
in 1941. Epi-
demics of poliomyelitis have been -most severe in northern counties.
For every reported case from southern counties there have been four
times as many from the northern. In endemic years there has been
little difference in the rates for northern and southern colunty
aggregates (table 3).
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TABLE 3
MEAN ANNUAL ATTACK RATES IN NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN COUNTIES
OF ALABAMA, 1931-1941
Period Northern counties Southern counties
1931-1941 No. of cases Attack rate* No. of cases j Attack rate
Total (a) 1299 0.08 474 0.03
Epidemic (b) 1037 0.35 225 0.08
Inter-epidemic (c) 262 0.02 249 0.02
Based on (a) 11 years, (b)
* Per thousand population.
2 years, and (c) 9 years experience.
Small focal
outbreaks of
poliomyelitis oc-
curred.insouthern
counties, but these
remained local-
ized and subsided
without involving
neighboringcoun-
ties; for example,
in 1 940 there
were 12 recog-
nized cases of
p oI i omyelitis
(0.37 per thou-
sand) in Houston
county, whereas
in other counties
t h e usual inci-
dence (0.02) of
t h e disease oc-
curred.
The distribu-
tion of 1773 cases
o f poliomyelitis
has been plotted
on a population
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ; 65 ;- tl i
MAP OP ALABAMA
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FIG. 7. The distribution of all reported cases of poliomyelitis in Alabama from 1931 to 1941, inclusive, as illustrated by the population map.
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map (Fig. 7).* The northern rural counties and counties containing
small incorporated places have a greater proportion of cases than do
others. The greater concentration of poliomyelitis in these counties
is the result of epidemic outbreaks; in endemic years the reported
cases are evenly distributed in rural and urban areas of Alabama.
Analysis of morbidity statistics. The data are based on the
annual morbidity reports forpoliomyelitis, typhoid fever, diphtheria,
and meningitis in Alabama, and the attack rates are tabulated in the
tables which follow. Because of differences previously noted in the
geographical distribution of poliomyelitis the State has been divided
into northern and southern sections, each roughly the same in geo-
graphic area and population. In addition, counties have been
grouped on the basis of the per cent of urban and rural dwellers
in an effort to determine rough differences in the attack rates in
respect to density of population. Accurate information concerning
the residence of each case was not available. The assumption was
that large differences might be detected by this crude method.
(a) Crude attack rates. Table 4 compares the mean crude
attack rates for poliomyelitis and typhoid fever for the period 1931
to 1942. The crude attack rates for poliomyelitis are distinctive in
that (a) during epidemic years attack rates were increased every-
where in the state, the highest rates being in northern counties; (b)
there were roughly three or four reported cases of poliomyelitis in
the northern counties for each case reported from southern counties.
In northern counties the ratio of epidemic to. endemic cases was 15
to 1; in southern counties the ratio was less than 5 to 1. (c) In
epidemic years attack rates were higher in northern counties con-
taining small villages and incorporated towns (10 to 50 per cent
urban) than in rural or urban communities. (d) In the southern
counties these differences were not apparent, the rates in epidemic
years being about the same regardless of density of population. (e)
In endemic years the mean rates are the same in all areas in the state.
Typhoid fever is widely distributed in Alabama. The incidence rates
for the period 1931-1941 are highest in northern rural counties. The
* The population map outlines counties of Alabama. The size of each county
is proportioned so as to represent the size of its populace in respect to the total
population. The function of this map is to illustrate whether the diseases in
question are distributed evenly or unevenly throughout the various sparsely and
densely populated parts of the State.
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disease apparently has been less prevalent in counties that are more than 30
per cent urban. In the southern half of Alabama the incidence rates are
greater in villages and small incorporated places than in urban or rural areas.
(b) Attack rates specific for race. Attack rates for polio-
myelitis and typhoid fever have been computed for the white and
N,egro populations in specific county aggregates for a 5-year period,
1936 to 1942. These appear in table 5. The rates for white and
Negro races vary considerably.
Negro rates during epidemic years, are highest in northern urban
areas; in southern counties rates are highest in rural areas. These
high rates seem to be related to density of Negro population in these
areas.
More white individuals than Negroes appear to develop polio-
myelitis. During epidemics the reported ratio of white and Negro
cases varied between 5 to 1 in northern counties, and 8 to 1 in
southern counties containing incorporated towns. In endemic years
there are roughly 3 white cases for each Negro reported to have
had poliomyelitis. This latter ratio varies slightly but is not very
different for any of the county aggregates in northern and southern
areas ofthe State.
The use of rates specific for race brings to the fore a point
masked in thecrude rates, namely, endemic rates in southern counties
are low in rural counties and comparatively high in counties contain-
ing villages (10 to 29.9 per cent urban) and cities (50+ per cent
urban). In northern counties endemic rates are fairly constant.
Attack rates in epidemic years are highest in northern counties con-
tainingincorporated towns (10 to 50 per cent urban) and in southern
rural counties.
For typhoid fever, on the other hand, the attack rates for the white and
Negro populations are about the same. Because of the decreased prevalence
of this disease during the five-year period in 1936-1941, the rates show some
changes in regard to population groups. During the period highest attack
rates were found in northern counties, being slightly higher in rural than in
urban areas. Although lower rates prevailed in southern counties, the urban
and rural ratios are about the same as in the northern counties. White
and Negro rates show that reporting of cases is about equal in both races.
(c) Attack rates specific for race and age at chief risk. In
table 6 the juvenile population (birth to 15 years) has been used te
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provide the incidence rates for poliomyelitis. What was sought
was to determine whether rates selective for population groups
differed because of disproportionate composition of the age-group
under 15 years of age. Diphtheria was chosen for comparative
study. The period under survey was the five-year period 1936 to
1942.
Although the basic trend follows that noted previously for
poliomyelitis, there are some differences. In endemic years attack
rates in southern counties rise directly with increasing density of
population, regardless of race. In the cities the attack rates among
white people are five times greater than in rural communities. A
trend such as this is not apparent in northern counties. In epidemic
years, the urban and rural attack rates are highest for the white
population in southern counties. The rates for the Negro popula-
tion are highest in rural areas. In northern Alabama, counties
containing incorporated places (10 to 49.9 per cent urban) are
attacked most severely.
Incidence rates for diphtheria indicate a widespread distribution of that
disease in Alabama during the five-year period under survey, the disease being
somewhat more severe in southern counties. In southern counties the inci-
dence rates rise with increasing density of population. In northern counties
this trend is not apparent; there is little difference in-rates for urban areas and
counties containing incorporated places. The rates in Negroes are
variable; northern counties containing small villages have high rates. In
southern counties high rates occur in urban areas. There are, on the aver-
age, three cases of diphtheria in white children for every Negro reported to
have this disease.
(d) Attack rates in epidemic and endemic years. The preced-
ing data for poliomyelitis point out the relative severity of the
disease in northern counties during epidemics, and that in endemic
years the rates in southern counties rise with increasing density of
the population. In table 7 the attack rate ratios for epidemic and
endemic years are provided for population groups in northern and
southern counties. The attack rate ratio has been used because (a)
it tells of the relative severity of epidemics in various population
aggregates, and (b) it ought to provide some information as to
whether a relatively high endemic prevalence affects the rates in
epidemic times. The data in table 7 confirm and amplify preceding
observations on poliomyelitis, namely, that epidemics were most
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severe in northern counties containing incorporated towns (ratio
30:1, as compared with 15:1 in rural and urban areas) and in south-
ern counties chiefly rural in character. The attack rates and the
attack rate ratios selective for each population group seem to have a
reasonable pattern. Evidence has been provided herein that in
areas where endemic rates are highest the epidemic rates are low.
The attack rate ratio for epidemic and endemic years is lowest in
southern counties, particularly in respect to urbanization. The
TABLE 7
RATIO OF ATTACK RATES FOR EPIDEMIC AND
ENDEMIC YEARS AND DENSITY OF
POPULATION
Per cent of population that is urban
0-9.9 10-29.9 30-49.9 I 50.0
Year Group Northern counties
Total 1 -year period
1931-1941 all races 14:1 30:1 22:1 15:1
Five-year period white
1936-1941* juvenile 16:1 21:1 21:1 12:1
Five-year period colored
1936-1941* juvenile 26:1 31:1 5:1 13:1
Southern counties
Total 1-year period
1931-1941 all races 5:1 6:1 2:1 3:1
Five-year period white
1936-1941* juvenile 8:1 2:1 2:1 3:1
Five-year period colored
1936-1941* juvenile 15:1 11:1 1:1 2:1
* Not including statistics for 1937.
inference is that latent immunization among susceptibles is going
on and that the ratio of attack rates for epidemic and endemic years
is reduced in areas where such immunization takes place. It appears
to be related to increasing density of population in the southern
counties ofAlalbama.
(e) Comparative attack rates. Poliomyelitis has been com-
pared with typhoid fever and diphtheria (tables 5 and 6) in Ala-
bama. Endemic rates for poliomyelitis provide the best available
data for comparison with these diseases. In general, typhoid fever
is a disease with comparatively high incidence rates for rural com-
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munities and small villages. In endemic years attack rates for
poliomyelitis are either the same (viz., northern counties) for the
population groups, or rise (viz., southern counties) with increasing
density of population. In years when poliomyelitis is epidemic the
rates in rural areas and in villages, like those for typhoid fever, are
greater than are those in more densely populated areas.
In diphtheria the rates rise with progressive urbanization.
The rates for poliomyelitis in southern (but not northern) counties
in endemic years demonstrate a similar trend. High attack rates
in diphtheria, particularly in urban areas, propitiate exposure in the
population at risk and a part of these die, or acquire varying degrees
of immunity. The same must in a general way be true for polio-
myelitis, and by inference from the data, a part of the children at
risk, particularly in the southern counties, have acquired resistance
to this disease.
The incidence rates for poliomyelitis and cerebrospinal menin-
gitisduringthe period 1936-1941 were studied also.* Cerebrospinal
meningitis, like poliomyelitis (Fig. 4), was prevalent in mild out-
breaks during two of the six years under survey. In these epidemic
years meningitis was largely an urban disease. Like diphtheria,
the incidence rates tend to rise with increasing density of population.
In endemic years, the rates for meningitis were higher in northern
than in southern counties; in these years, it was also an urban disease
in northern counties. Small villages were somewhat more severely
affected than were other areas in southern counties. White and
Negro rates, excepting a 1:2 ratio in northern cities, were not
different.
Seasonal distribution of diseases. Poliomyelitis and typhoid
fever are diseases, among others, which have distinct seasonal
predilections. In Alabama these two diseases commonly have their
greatest prevalence in late summer and early autumn. Endemic
typhus fever has a similar seasonal distribution. Diphtheria occurs
most commonly in autumn, and meningococcal meningitis in winter
and spring.
Figure 8 and Fig. 8a illustrate the seasonal distribution of
poliomyelitis and typhoid fever as reported from Alabama during
the 11-year period, 1931 to 1942. In interepidemic years the
*These data were tabulated in the same manner as were those presented in
table 6.
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monthly distribution of cases is not distinctly seasonal, although
there may be a suggestive rise in the summer months. In the two
epidemic years,
1936 a n d 1941,
the reported inci- 35 SEASONAL DISTRtBUTION
dence increased OF
TOLIOMYELITIS IN ALABAMA suacdenly in June; n.1
the greatest num-
ber of cases were
reported i n July
( 1936) and in
August (1941). a
In these years, the
epidemics werevir-
tually at an end l
in September and
October. 1
The seasonal 'a,
distribution of ty-
phoid fever illus- Dc
trates a high an-
nual incidence in
the summer
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cline in the annual
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slope of the 1941
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FIG. 8. The seasonal distribution of reported cases of polio- -Age incidence myelitis in Alabama (1931-1941). o f poliomyelitis.
The percentage distribution of reported cases of poliomyelitis occur-
ring in Alabama for each of several five-year age groups appears in
Fig. 9. The distribution of these cases has been charted for (1) the total 11-year period (1931-1941), (2) 9 endemic years, and
(3) an epidemic year (1936). In Alabama,- during the period
under survey, poliomyelitis attacked infants and young children
(0-4 years) most severely. The percentage distribution among
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older children and young adults fell sharply with the succeeding
groups over 5 years of age. Litde difference in the age dis-
tribution o f
t.hose at-
tacked by
SECASOAL OSTRISJTIO poliomyelitis
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was evident
,*1941 in endemic
or in epi-
1931 demic years.
The age
d distribution
of the popu-
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was obtained
and mean at-
tack rates
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that infants
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under5years
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FIG. 8a. The seasonial distribution of reported cases of typhoid fever A 1 a b a m a in Alabama (1931-1941).
were at-
tacked about three times more frequently than were children aged 5
to 10, and five times more often than individuals 10 to 15 years
of age.
This is in contras-t to the experience in Connecticut during the
same period (1931-1941), where older children, particularly those
aged 5 to 10 years, were attacked at least as frequently as infants
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FIG. 9. (above) The percentage distribution of poliomyelitis in each 5-year age group up to 30
years of age occurring m Alabama (left) and Connecticut (right) during the period 1931-1941.
(below) Age specific attack (top panel) and the percentage composition of the total population
in each 5-year age group up to 30 years of age (lower panel) for Alabama and Connecticut are
also given.
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and children less than 5 ydars of age (5.5 per thousand). In Ala-
bama, the rates were 3.0 (per thousand) for infants and young
children (0-4 years), and 1.0 for children 5 to 10 years of age.
Discussion
The present study has described certain epidemiological charac-
teristics of poliomyelitis in Alabama during endemic and epidemic
periods of this disease (1931-1941). The behavior of polio-
myelitis in Alabama differs from recent experiences with this disease
in Connecticut,16 namely, that geographical attack rates provide evi-
dence of regional localization of epidemics in Alabama, and young
children have been attacked more severely than all other age groups
combined.
The reasons for the relative severity of epidemics of polio-
myelitis in northern counties of Alabama are not entirely clear.
The indications are, excluding epidemic years, that outbreaks of
poliomyelitis have been small and scattered, particularly in northern
counties. On the other hand, the attack rates in warmer southern
counties suggest that the endemic prevalence there has been high
over a long period of time, and there has been a relatively steady
period of incidence. It would seem that a more or less steady level
ofactive, andparticularly, latent immunization occurred in the popu-
lation in southern counties, and as a result of this exposure epidemics
have not -been so severe in this area.
The relatively greater susceptibility of young child'ren to polio-
myelitis in Alabama may or may not indicate that latent immuniza-
tion induced resistance to this disease in older age-groups. It would
help to answer this query, if differences in the age-group most
severely attacked could be demonstrated for northern and southern
counties in Alabama. The data were not available. If latent
immunization occurs so readily in the people of Alabama, then in
Connecticut where an older age group (5 to 10 years) is as often
attacked as children under five years of age, such immunization must
be going on at a slower rate, and if this is so the reasons for it are
not entirely clear. Thirty years ago the age distribution of those
attacked by poliomyelitis in Connecticut was similar to that in Ala-
bama. Achange in the relative age incidence attacked by diphtheria'
and scarlet fever17 in England has been reported recently.
The comparison of poliomyelitis with diseases in which the
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materies morbi is spread in several ways has not provided evidence
as to the manner of spread of poliomyelitis. There are some
analogies, but many differences in the comparative attack rates. By
and large, the crude statistical data when applied to race,* age, and
density of population provide certain similarities between polio-
myelitis on the one hand, and diphtheria and meningitis, on the
other. The rates for typhoid fever have some common features
with poliomyelitis, but on the whole their similarities are few.
Obviously, the inferences in the present report are hypoithecated
on evidence subject to a great many errors. Direct evidence on the
distribution of carriers (i.e., virus in oro-pharynx and stool) particu-
larly in endemic times, and the rate of latent immunization in
various age-groups is needed to substantiate the observations defined
in the present report.t
Sumnary
1. The natural history of poliomyelitis in Alabama during the
period 1931-1941 has been studied with reference to the geographi-
cal, seasonal, and age distribution of reported cases.
2. The geographical distribution ofpoliomyelitis was irregular.
Northern counties in Alabama had low endemic and high epidemic
attack rates. Southern counties had -low rates in epidemic years
and comparatively high rates in endemic years.
3. Attack rates were highest in epidemic years in northern
rural counties containing villages and incorporated towns.
4. There was suggestive evidence that latent immunization
waswidespread among susceptibles in southern counties.
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